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iINITED STATES GOVER. ~ LENT 

Memorandum 
Ditestor 

“TO > _ Federal Bureau of Investigation 

ee Stephen J. Pollak 
mercies Attorney General 
FROM Civil Rights Division 

demes Earl kay, Subject; 
SUBJECT: Martin Luther King, Jr., Victim 

¥: Conspiracy 
CIVIL RIGHTS 

  

_DLrPARTM ENT 

“DATE: June 16 
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In order to secure extradition of James Earl 2 
cea ed - Ray from Great Britain, affidavits must be presented 

to the fdas Court which establish probable cause 

~ll 0 +) thet Ray ec mritted the crime for which extradit {oH 8 

oe sought ithe murder of Dr. Martin luther et: 
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ia ae eredith Carpenter Guy Warren canines. ; = 
aE gto Wwe bomen i ; Qu itman Stephens. John Webster deShazo —- -- 
ok Be ng Behan Comes J. Bonebrake . ‘Robert A. Frazier. . 
ee a oe “- Donald F. wood Z 

= a ets The affidavits were prepared from the reports oe this™ 2 a 
: - Cc&SE submitted by your Eureau. Fo  ¢ 

  70. JUN 25 5568 

We intend to heve these affidavits executed noe 
submission as part of the case for extradition... > 

Before execution, each of the affidavits will be 
reviewed and approved by the Attorney General of Shelby.” 
County, Tennessee, Mr. Pnil M. Canale, SEs 5 who is» 
responsible for prosecution of the State's C&5E- ; os 
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Tennessees 

=z would appreciate receiving an 

suggestions you may heave with respec 

execution of t 

— 2 ee 

John Rosenberg of this Division is 4n Memphis, ~~ 

and will be responsible ? 

‘City. Frank Allen of this Division, 

. Alabama, and will be responsible there for securing — 

‘execution of the affidavits of persons present in that 

City. Mr. 

-your field 

  

y comments Or —__ 

i 20 the attached ~ 

  

here for securing 

he affidavits of persons present in that -. 

4s in Birmingham,
 

Rosenberg and Mr. Alien will be in touch with 

offices in connection with this matter- ~~ 
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I, Cherles Quitesn Etermens, being duly @xoru; 

m depose end ery: 

1. I ex && yerrs of ege end reside with ny 

elfe st R22 Lff Ewuth Wein Street, Memphis, Tennesses.   

  

We eecucy teo rooms, # livins-hecroom emé £ kitchen, 

Se
a 

Ye 

tn the north wine of tne second Plicor of & Foaming 

oe
: 

4 Roose rt ibrt e€drass end were living there on April 4, 

{ 
i 

4 
i 
i 
1 

i 

< 2-60. Dur sucrtment in mumber 6-R. Tae flsor plen 

riteche? Berets. and acrked Exhibit I ehoxs the 4 

S. Bre. Besgte Eraser ie the résigent monerer 

  

af the roorin= house. Arcuné wid-sfternoon anu #erit 4 

3-85, I ery her and * arn gisnéging im the heiiwey et 

the entrence ic recon 5-3, ich ig loceted imeedictely 

west of my Living-bedrosm. The mrn wee & Birenger to 

=. ; es end I secured be was & ney guest lecking ft 4 

ros, I got a good lesk st the men from his left side. 

3, sttsched end identit: 408 es Exhibit TI is. 

FRI Kented Plyer #82-2. The photogreph on the left, 

which de « proftie view, is one which I identified on 

April Bh, 1365 ez jecking very Buch iike the man I 

sop ge looking et room ‘5B ae the efternoan of te “Fil ky 

  

$s8.- I heve re-examined the photogreph todey and. 

  

 yestfire thet Agentificet ion.    



      

     

L. wy wife and I gpent the reet of the efter- 

. Goun An our gpertiment. TI ama diesbled wer veternn who 

hoe been treeted for txbercdlosis and spend most of . 

- ay time in my bedroom. Ky. wife ig aleo ana and wes et 

= thet time » bed patient. ale 5 wore eee 

5. After seeing the Strange wan with Mrs, Sree. 

OF hesra someone in room ‘52 end assumed the man I hed 

    

  

   
   

seen had rented the roo : next door. on severe eceasions 
  

es ‘elso heerd footsteps leeving room 5-B ne nice ‘pet 

ad yoo and into the common. bethroom at the 2st end 

af the hell. I wes very much ewere thet when the | 

     
     person went from room 5-B to the bethroom, he rensined 

dn the bethroom for #.considereble period of time, 

Thies wee porticulerly noticerble because thig is & common 

me bethroor which MUST dE mned: by —& mmber of different. 

    

tenents rz also receli specificelly that on only one. 

2, eenslon aig = heer the commode being finshed and I wes 

  

: therefore eurlous ss to why | this person was spending - 

ae much time in the. bets rc   
  

    

  

  
  



  

  

  

£. Smmedictely efter hetring the ahot, I 

berrd geome people Lercrted erross the etreei, erst 

@f my tetiiding in the vicinivy of the Lerrsine Hotel, 

weresning. After a fex moments, 1 welked out of ny 

Kitchen, through the livyine-bedroom, end opened the 

@oor leedine to the Bellvey. I saw # wen running vest 

@oxen the helivey, ewry from me. This men wes carrying 

® jerge bundle of Gone Rind. I estimste thet this 

bondie or pecksge was et lecst 3 or 4 feet long end 

& to @ taches thick. A#lthouch I sav the men and the 

bundle only momenterily, 1 Bed the impression thet the 

bundle wre erapped in gomething, posetibie & newepe per. 

The mer comtineed running ic the ené of the heliuny, 

then turned left (south) end epperently therecfter ren 

éosn the staimwey emt om ts the street, elthough I ¢14 

mrt gctuslly see His goin: Goyn the sisirwey, 

&, &ithough I €ié not see the fecse of the 

min running goum the boll, #ince Bis back whe toreard 

me, from ny observation of hiz I believe ke wes the sane 

mi 2 hse@ ecrlier seen xith Ers. Brewer in front of 

room 5-2. 

  

Eubscriped and svorn to before 

me this Sry sf Jeme, 1.65. eed 
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STATE OF TERETSSET } 

COUNTY ©F SHLLST a 

i, RALPA WORETITE CASPESTIE, being duly sown, 

— ene sey; 

3. tm April &, 196, I was explored as a salesmen 

at the York Arms Company, located at 162 South Main Street, 

Memonist, Yommesese. 

=. &t epprozimstely $:55p.5. on the e*ternoon of 

Aeril&, 196L, © een enteret the gtore enc stated thet re 

wished t: furchedt tose Disececiers. 3 abtained for nie -s 

phir af 7 ty 32 Beshecit 

‘is tae ferent of the eisre. 

Binooniers free the displsr windsor 

ue toe! cast of the binsoniers, 

Segetier with & 268insr er similar iype vgrrying cnae, ac 

3. The wtore @oee Rot pecors or maintein eerlal 

pusbers vor these igsculears, ani I és not znsce whet, if 

Bny, Serial mamier Be an thezgs Biucculars. 

&. On April 16, 1965, I war visited br two aesente 

oF the federal Bureau of investigsiisn was exnibited te wz 

the plotogregas of five men. After stucying the puotorrashs 

carefully, I placed ae mame on the beck of the photograph 

wnich I felt moct pesembled the man who bought the eet of 

bineculars frac mo on April 4, 2662. 1 was not antes 

any Ramet OY any descriptive @at= reeardire the phote SPE S 

Shows. Attethed a2 Exhinit Z ie & photegrupnr which is 

‘ifentical to the one I identified on April 16, 1965.



; &. i beve re-exewine? this phetorres: and reat fire 

todas mr identification of it. 
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: Se ke ‘ Beak Gwe * 
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Glousl J, BORLSAARE, bein: duly @worn, depores 

  

@55 ge783 

2. Tan S05 pears sit ant Io Live at L214 Seore 

Avenues, Hilver Egrins, Meryie 

=. J ws 2 Finserprint Exeniner in the Federn? 

Beressc of Invertisetion in Mashincrton, B.f. FF have weld 

thin pogiiisn #ines Geicver i—~3. I heave aitende’ echicls 

ent Other traimine clissses wondurctet ty the Federal Barets 

of Investigstion t= qusliify me for er petition. fHarias the 

tise F bere been «4 Fingererint Execiner, I have mete etl liens 

af Tinrertrint temecrteme for Sdentitication purposec. I 

Reve testifies ae aceasta aa Bxeetrl witrhes¢ in wamersus 

gases in federsl and gtate eourte ac well ex tn wihiters 

evivteamertiel with rererd to mr findings persed on comperizcons 

o? finrergrists. 

&, On April 5, L288, at aoproximateiy f1l8e.n., 

et the Federa: Bureau of Investigation in Beaghnington, I 

eecelved teriaia objects of evicente fron Special Agent 

Kubert Fitepatric:. There ohiecte were identifie2? to me as 

bein: part of the investigation imte the ehooting of Bartin 

Luther Zing, Jr. in BRemphis, Tennesset, of the pravicus dsr. 

Amon; the items delivered to me were & Reniagvon ‘Hotel ves 

rifle, serisl maser ACLSTC ©, with Ke@Pieid tet Lercopte sicht 

wunper A LT25 5G: ae & patie of 7 by 25 Bushnell bineeulsre, 

gerini waxber DS AOESSS. I evseine? each af these object. 

AZ for lstest fingerprints, ant guberquentiy on 4Fit 4, aocr,



  

  
  

model 75°, but that it would take me until approximately 

3:00 in the afternoon. 

5. Ke returned that efternoon and I gave him 

‘the model 760 gun with the scope mounted on it. The 

serial mumber of the gun wes 461476, and a copy of the sales 

invoice is attached to this affidavit as Exhibit I. I also 

exchanged the box of .243 caliber ammunition for a box of 

30,06 ammunition. I did not charge him the additional 

amount as anticipated because the base and rings used for 

mounting the scope on the second gun were less expensive and 

made up the difference. The purchaser left the store carrying 

the gun in a cardboard box utilized by the Browning Manufac- 

turing Company. This box was giver to him because, with the 

scope mounted on it, the rifle would not Pit in the normal 

Remington box. 

6. On Aprils, 1968, I wes visited by two agents of 

the Federal Bureau of Investigation and shown photographs 

of seven white males. After viewing the group of photo-~ 

graphs, which were identified to me only by number, and 

after careful consideration, I selected the photograph which 

had been marked No, 5 {attached to this affidavit as 

Exhibit II) as the man to whom the rifle was sold on 

March 29, 1968, and who returned it to me on March 30, 19658, 

in exchange for a Remington Model 760. At that time I advised 

the agents of the Federal Bureau of investigation as follows: 

_®E can't sey exactly at this time but I think this is the 
man. To the best of my memory I believe that this is the 

man thet bought the gun."
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a2 G&lest PMASH@rorinl a: the rifie, ame latens: 

POIPTL. oo the Pelessogic Sishi, ant sms intent fiewer- 

print or tut binetuiars. These were the emiy baten:. orints 

Gh Tueig ObJecte Whigh Bemteine. eulfielent ridce tharacter~ 

   

etic deteli te be ef value for identification surposes. 

4. Gn Baril 23, 156), 2 igentifled wath sf the 

aforeementione4 three letest printe af Seine the Tinwersriste 

at gamer Enri Eny. I made this detersinetion br euevarina« 

the intent prints with @ fineercrini ecard eontiainins the 

known, Tingerorintz 

ake ef the “effici 

California, on oe 

by the Lot anccies 

afPtasei Singers rin: 

With Ria incarceration in the His 

On Haren iv, Beso 

rabeery. = 

Rey taser Ia 

1335, by the 

Prints tesen ine 

Hari Bey in the Mierourt State Penitentiary on Merch 

LES. an¢ I heve 

eeae person. 

  

sonnees 

¢ James Eur: Eny, whith were cbisine* tr 

wees Angeles Pulice Bepertatet. Loe Ave les, 

tober 13, 24s - Goe PFinsersrint ward waaede 

an the 

Fetera: Buerema of Inmvectiie 

§ Police beperteent is momtetneds 

filter oF tre 

thai tne Lasent B.C. 2 seivercines 

eelnzion Frifie 205 the latent finrer- 

3#enlicni 18 Lhe g2Fft thaucn- 

eo ae 
~ we ; ths ncerp 

twee ideniicei te the right rins~ 

Zari Bay 

tai fingeraria: Piles of the Pedercl 

ation im ¥ashingion eleo eentain the 

ord af Jenen Eeri 3 Y, teien in tomnecticon 

wourt Btate Penitentiary 

» Pollowing a conrictison of Firs: dogres 

Reve compared tee fingerprints at SEBSE Earl : 

ion with hie erreet on Getzber i, 

ioe Angeles Police Denartment with the fingsr« 

SRARTCIiGS With the isearceration of Jsaacs 

iY, 

determine? thet these prints ere or the 

= Se



  

  

  
    

Shes BO PeRSLIT 7 fe & photerrashic eco 

i ££ 
tee = =RLE « 

af the kucen prints of Jesex Ferl Sex, teken In eomneciion 

Neth hig erreet me iciveer GL, bebe, ey the Lor Anseies, 

Californie Poiite Detsrtmart. gttache- es Eemisite YT, 

Zil-ani I¥ are three photographs, wach depicting one of 

the efore-mentione? three ietent fingerprints developed br 

Ge Feepeciively om tne rifie, the itiegtepic gigas, mm 

tn@ BMinotuiers. 
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